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MEHK offers more experiential rewards

By Caroline Boey 
In setting the stage for the 
IT&CM China Keynote Session 
and panel discussion on the Fu-
ture of MICE in China, keynote 
speaker and moderator, Gary 
Grimmer, CEO of GainingEdge, 
said the destination was “wak-
ing up” and “the 
whole game and com-
petitive environment 
in Asia will change”.

Grimmer comment-
ed that China’s suc-
cess so far has been 
marketing driven but 
it is becoming more 
“aware” and “adept” 
at business events. 

“But there is still room for 
growth in exhibitions while 
China needs to think strategi-
cally about the next steps in 
developing its conventions 
sector,” he added.

When asked if Chinese cities 
needed sophisticated CVBs, 
he said “only if they want to 
be number one in China and 
among the top five in Asia” 
and “the CVBs would be differ-
ent from other destinations but 

China needs strategic 
growth: Grimmer

Meetings and Exhibitions 
Hong Kong (MEHK), a divi-
sion of the Hong Kong Tourism 
Board, has upgraded its Hong 
Kong Rewards! programme for 
2017/2018, this time with more 
enriching experiences for event 
delegates.

Some of the new offers 
are provided by Hong Kong 
Disneyland, where groups of 
50 or more guests will enjoy 
a complimentary dinner and 
shopping discounts to make the 
most out of their magical mo-
ments at the themed attraction; 
the Hong Kong Jockey Club, 
where groups with at least 20 

would still take on the func-
tions of a bureau”.

In Asia, based on ICCA rank-
ings, Hong Kong, at number 
three, is the top business events 
city in Greater China, followed 
by Beijing (fifth), Shanghai 
(ninth) and Hangzhou (24th).

He told TTG Show 
Daily: “China is lag-
ging in international 
conventions and that 
is really important for 
the transformation of 
its economy. It will 
do well to present a 
case to every minister 
in charge of trade and 
foreign direct invest-

ment to develop a convention 
strategy for global trade.”

The lack of differentiation 
between conventions and exhi-
bitions in China, as pointed out 
during the panel discussion, 
had resulted in a shortage of 
purpose-built venues with flex-
ible, multifunction spaces.

He added China is also not 
promoting itself enough and 
needs people driving conven-
tion sales and organising bids.

pax can access the facility’s 
Happy Wednesday themed car-
nivals for free food and beer; 
and 50 participating hotels that 
are dishing out complimentary 
cocktail receptions for groups 
of 50 or more.

MEHK pointed out that some 
perks are now made available 
to small groups of 20 pax stay-
ing for a brief two nights, “so 
even small- and medium-sized 
groups who are pressed for 
time can take advantage of a 
world of offers”.

To qualify, groups must ar-
rive between April 1, 2017 and 
March 31, 2018.

Talk of the trade

This enthusiastic group of students hailing from China learn the ropes of the 
business events industry from veterans at the IMEX-MPI-MCI Future Leaders 
Forum. The full-day session aims to develop relevant skills in them.

Meet the future leaders of the industry

Grimmer: strategise

Gloria focuses on lower-tier cities
Gloria Hotels and Resorts will be 
focusing on its three brands – Gloria 
Resorts, Gloria Plaza Hotels, and 
Gloria Grand Hotels – at this year’s 
IT&CM China.

Thomas Jouan, the group’s 
corporate director of branding, has 
indicated that for the China market, 
the company is looking to develop 
properties in second-, third- and 
fourth-tier MICE cities.

The group has recently wel-
comed four new Gloria Plaza Hotels. 
As well, two new economy hotels 
under the three-star GtEL brand 
also opened – GtEL Huatai Qingdao 
Shandong and GtEL Yifang Luotian 
Hubei. More openings across the 
group’s brands are expected in 
Luotian, Jishou and Xi’an.

  
Bigger is better for Millennium
Millennium Hotels and Resorts is 
back at IT&CM China with a bigger 
booth and sales team this year. The 
group will be promoting its proper-
ties in Singapore, the UK, the US, 
China and the Middle East.

The company has indicated that 
it is currently working on several 
projects in China and Taiwan such 
as Suzhou and Wuyishan, both of 
which will open in 1Q2018.

While the brand and name is not 
confirmed for Suzhou, Millennium 
Resort Wuyishan will have business 
event facilities as well as USPs like 
tea appreciation sessions.

{ In brief }
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Talk of the trade/Gallery

By S Puvaneswary 
The growing number of mil-
lennials joining the work-
force in China and their keen 
interest in sharing economy 
travel products will require 
changes to corporate travel 
programmes, opined leaders 
at Carlson Wagonlit Travel 
(CWT).

Kelly L Kuhn, executive vice 
president and chief customer 
officer, CWT, said in her CTW 
China presentation yesterday 
morning: “Millennials are 

A travel manager with a 
technology company in Shang-
hai said: “Didi Chuxing was 
legalised by the government 
last year and its operations are 
regulated. This makes working 
with them possible and we are 
in talks. But before we work 
with them, we have to ensure 
a system is in place to track 
client movements.” 

A travel manager of an MNC 
with offices in China, said 
while adoption is dependent on 
his headquarters in Germany, 

Millennials want sharing economy: CWT
comfortable with Airbnb and 
similar offerings as (they offer 
an experience of) being home 
away from home. The sharing 
economy is here to stay.”

Kai Chan, president, Asia 
Pacific, CWT, believes sharing 
economy accommodation and 
transportation services should 
be included in corporate travel 
programmes to meet demand. 

She said: “There is nothing 
wrong with including them 
as long as you can track your 
travellers at all times.”

he personally prefers to book 
with traditional hotel suppliers 
which ensures accomplish-
ment of duty of care responsi-
bilities.

According to Kuhn, China 
has a huge growth potential 
for managed travel. China’s 
business travel market is 
forecasted to be valued at 
US$345 billion in 2017, up 
from US$260 billion in 2015. 
However, only 20 per cent of 
Chinese companies are man-
aging travel today.

Let the show begin! By Caleb Richard Lai
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Talk of the trade
{ In brief }

Stars align for Philippines to win feng shui congress

Roomonger opens door to China 

By Karen Yue 
The International Feng Shui As-
sociation (IFSA) has confirmed 
its next convention in Manila, 
the Philippines. Taking place 
November 18 and 19 this year, 
the International Feng Shui 
Convention is expected to at-
tract 200 attendees.

Mayet S Santillan, project 
development officer with the 
events marketing and services 
division, MICE department, 
Tourism Promotions Board 
(TPB) Philippines, told TTG 
Show Daily that the country 
won hosting rights because of 
its proven track record in wel-
coming trade meetings, close 

By Caroline Boey and  
S Puvaneswary
India, Singapore and Russia 
make up this year’s largest 
non-Chinese buyer contingents 
at IT&CM and CTW China, 
with 43 registered and buying 
interest among those the TTG 
Show Daily spoke to 
ranged from organ-
ising new medical 
congresses, to sourc-
ing for reliable and 
competitive travel 
solutions and estab-
lishing contact with 
Chinese provincial 
governments.

Emphasising the 
appeal of China as a confer-
ence destination, president and 
CEO of Russian Business Travel 
& MICE Solutions, Agarval 
Radzhesh, revealed that he 
was considering changing the 
venue of a medical confer-
ence at end-2017 from Delhi to 
China, as there were Russian 
sponsors who were willing to 

handle post-conference tours.
For Jones Lang LaSalle 

Property Consultants (India), 
regional procurement lead for 
integrated facilities manage-
ment, Pulak Bhaumik, China 
is seen as a place where “good 
and cheap solutions” are cre-
ated. He is keen to identify 
suppliers of IT solutions that 
will reduce travel spend.

Chinese sellers specialising 
in meetings and conferences re-
gard the three markets as being 
important to them too.

Liu Ping, founder of DMC 
and PCO China Star, said India 
was an emerging market for 
the company. She handled one 
group in 2016 and one so far 
this year.

Liu said while Russian buy-
ers were more price-sensitive 
than clients from the UK and 
Germany, the company is pre-
pared to invest in developing 
the market.

Liu said: “We are looking 
at cooperating with a Russian 

China’s cost efficiencies, business 
appeal draw three key buyer markets

shoulder the bulk of expenses 
if it were held in China.

He explained that China 
made medical devices which 
were good and cheap and 
the conference would allow 
distributors and manufacturers 
of medical supplies to network 

and do business. It 
would also attract 
collaboration and 
exchange of ideas 
between medical re-
searchers and students 
from China.

Also with eyes 
set on China is Din 
Xian Qin, director of 
Singapore-based PCO 

Worldwide People Connec-
tions. Din is looking at bringing 
an international engineering 
conference of around 500 
delegates to Wuhan next year, 
and is at IT&CM China to speak 
to government representatives 
from the Chinese city to discuss 
government support as well as 
to source for a local DMC to 

Ningbo’s MICE union pays off
By Prudence Lui 
The Ningbo M.I.C.E. Union, 
formed in 2015 to act as a 
single entity to attract business 
events and assist organisers, 
has reaped benefits 
for the Chinese city.

Since its establish-
ment, 80 per cent 
of meetings held in 
Ningbo were brought 
in by the Union.

In 2016 alone, the 
Union secured 1,568 
meetings involving 
300 to 500 people each.

Speaking to TTG Show 
Daily, Union secretary, Mao Le, 
who is also deputy director of 
Ningbo Marketing and Promo-
tion, said: “The Union allows 
us to share intelligence and 
work together, especially when 

promoting the city in various 
domestic and international 
MICE tradeshows. Moreover, 
when there is a big convention 
involving 2,500 people or more, 

it is impossible for a 
single hotel to cope 
alone, so the Union 
can step in to offer a 
one-stop solution for 
the organiser.”

The Union has 18 
members today, rang-
ing from DMCs and 
agents to hotels, at-

tractions and coach providers. 
“More hotel members will join 
in future,” said Mao. 

She added that Ningbo 
joined ICCA as a member in 
late-2015, with hopes of build-
ing a stronger image as a global 
meetings city.

DMC to organise a show to pro-
mote China,” she said, adding 
that Macau and Hong Kong are 
more frequently requested.

As for Singapore, China Star 
is keen to grow corporate meet-
ing volume.

For Alicia Yao who is both 
general manager of IME Con-
sulting and deputy secretary 
general of MICE Committee 
of China Association of Travel 
Services, India holds great po-
tential for association meetings, 
incentives, corporate meetings 
and product launches.

“Requirements out of India 
are exacting and spend is tight 
so we have to be creative and 
have to train and equip our 
people with good skills,” Yao 
commented.

Of the three markets, Yao 
noted a developing trend of 
more hybrid programmes incor-
porating incentives, corporate 
meetings and product launches 
for industries such as IT, auto 
and direct sales sectors.

historical ties with China, and a 
large Filipino-Chinese commu-
nity that believes in feng shui. 

Santillan explained: “We 
have more than adequately 
provided a hospitable venue for 
(many) international conven-
tions and promoted interna-
tional camaraderie, service and 
understanding among trade 
associations in the region.”

She added: “We have a thriv-
ing local feng shui community 
and industry. We have many 
local feng shui masters and 
one of them is Marites Allen, 
the first and only Filipina to 
be accredited and awarded the 
prestigious title of Master in 

Feng Shui by the IFSA.”
According to Santillan, the 

local feng shui com-
munity is active and 
has been conducting 
an annual convention 
since 2005.

When asked how 
hosting the conven-
tion would benefit the 
Philippines, Santillan 
said: “People pursu-
ing feng shui as a 
professional career will get 
training, while individuals will 
gain guidance on life decisions 
related to wealth, health and 
relationships.”

Santillan believes other in-

Din: high level 
support wanted

dustries will stand to gain too.
“Many feng shui practition-

ers in businesses 
such as real estate, 
fashion, lifestyle and 
education, can benefit 
from new knowledge 
coming through the 
convention,” she said.

The TPB will 
support IFSA and 
delegates with venue 
selection, link-ups 

with government and private 
entities, airport facilitation, 
souvenirs, a welcome dinner, 
and tour packages through the 
Philippine Tour Operator Asso-
ciation, among many others.

B2B travel booking platform, 
Roomonger, has signed a GSA 
agreement yesterday afternoon 
with Shanghai Business Inter-
national Travel (SBIT), a move 
that grants all Chinese agents 
access to its global products, 
ranging from hotel accommo-
dation to transfers and tours.

In turn, Roomonger’s GSA 
partners outside of China 

Santillan: legacy for 
local practitioners

TTG Asia Media’s Peter Tay (left) and Kong Yeean Leng with SBIT’s Ike Zhang

will benefit from SBIT’s travel 
products and services in the 
country.

Peter Tay, manager, Global 
Commerce, TTG Asia Media, 
which owns Roomonger, said 
SBIT was selected as a partner 
for its “established name in the 
market and (reputation) for cre-
ativity and innovative outlook 
on travel”. – Karen Yue

Bellagio opens outside the US 
The 164-room Bellagio by MGM 
Shanghai (above) will open, next 
to the Waibaidu Bridge, on June 
28, 2017.

Meeting facilities include the 
700m2 Grand Ballroom, the 150m2 
Bella Vista Junior Ballroom, two 
meeting rooms, a boardroom, and 
a three-storey-high 700m2 atrium 
space with a LED screen. 

Opening rates start from 
RMB2,200 (US$319).

Hyatt Macau goes onto WeChat
The 791-room Grand Hyatt Macau 
has launched a WeChat account 
which incorporates 360-degree 
views of the property’s function 
spaces, recreation area, rooms and 
lobby area.

Nanchang wants big city business
Five-star Swiss Grand Hotels & 
Resorts (China), a first-timer at 
IT&CM China, wants to drum up 
noise for its 470-room Swiss Grand 
Nanchang (above) opened two 
years ago.

Margaret Song, the hotel’s direc-
tor of sales, believes the hotel’s 
central location and its 3,000m2 
function space for 800 people can 
lure more business traffic from 
Shanghai and Guangdong, and 
wants to grow the contribution to 35 
per cent from 30 per cent this year.

Perfect China heads to Adelaide
Perfect China, a Chinese company 
that deals in herbal health products 
and kitchenware, will bring up to 
3,000 top sales representatives to 
Adelaide in two groups from June 
17-20, and June 24-27.

This will add A$11.2 million 
(US$8.6 million) to the state’s 
economy, as well as provide a 
boost to businesses during the qui-
eter time on the tourist calendar.

ETAs for Chinese to Argentina
Chinese visitors heading to Argen-
tina will now be able to apply for 
an electronic travel authorisation, 
instead of a visa, if they already 
hold relevant visas to the US or 
Europe (Schengen).

In 2015, the country welcomed 
36,000 Chinese visitors, and a 
growth of 10 to 15 per cent is 
expected, said Emora Franco, 
meeting industry coordinator of 
the Argentina National Institute of 
Tourism Promotion.

For business events, there will 
be a new convention centre open-
ing in Buenos Aires in 2018.

Mao: big ambitions
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Sellers go full steam ahead By Caleb Richard Lai

Gallery

Above: AccorHotels China’s Tina Song

Hark Rock Hotel Shenzhen’s Rose Hu, Hard Rock 
International US’ Greg Naylor, and Hard Rock Hotel 
Shenzhen’s Duncan Chen and Nina Zhang

Hong Kong Disneyland’s Constance Kuk, 
and Hogan Lovells (Middle East) UAE’s Jyoti 
Wadhwana

Hong Kong Tourism Board’s Sarah Su, Zoe Lo and 
Rebecca Zhu

Right: Chimelong Zhuhai’s Cary 
Zhang, Chimelong Hotel China’s 

Rain Chan and Crystal Shim, and 
Chimelong Zhuhai’s Lucas Lu

Above: Grand Hyatt Macau’s Oriel Lou, Fiona 
Chou and Paul Kwok

Thailand Convention & Exhibition Bureau’s Nathinee 
Chamchan and Nida Chunhacharti

Merisis Consulting Company China’s Charley Sun, 
and Sands China’s Wendy Wang

Tourism Promotions Board Philippines’ Joanne 
Cuento and Mayet Santillan

Seoul Tourism Organization’s Chris Zhang and Dora 
An, and Ashridge Associates UK’s Theodore Spyrou

G-Luxe Hongqiao Shanghai By Gloria’s Gerry Hu, Gloria Hotels & Resorts’ Nori Kikuchi, Vicky Liu, 
Duncan Chu, Wisda He and Thomas Jouan

Left: Millennium Hotels and Resorts 
China’s Ian Hu and Pory Cao, Millennium 
Harbourview Hotel Xiamen’s Nellie Chen, 
Millennium Hotels and Resorts China’s 
Scarlett Sun, Grand Millennium Beijing’s 
Evan Zhang, and Millennium Hotels and 
Resorts China’s Leslie Zhou

Macao Trade and Investment Promotion 
Institute China’s Tracy Chen, Steve Chan and 
Teresa Lao
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Buyers tell TTG Show Daily what draws them to IT&CM China 2017 and what they hope to achieve

Buyer profiles

Let’s meet the buyers

IT&CM China offers a great opportunity 
to reach out to and discuss potential 
business with global companies. I hope 
to gain plenty of first-hand information 
on new products. Meanwhile, I also wish 
to identify suitable exhibitors and new 

venues in Europe.

Guo Binhui
Manager, global accounts, HelmsBriscoe (China, Beijing), China

This is the fifth consecutive year I am attending 
IT&CM China as we organise many events in China. I 
would encourage sellers at the show to facilitate more 
opportunities to encounter local lives and culture so 
that buyers can take away a quality and memorable 
experience.

Jof Calstas
Secretary general, ICOM – International Christian Organisation  
of the Media, Switzerland

Besides networking opportunities at 
IT&CM China, I am also looking forward to 
explore new destinations, hotels, key event 
organisers and GSAs that will help us to 
provide a wider choice to our customers.

Manish Raj
Vice president and business head – corporate sales, VIA.COM, India

I need new partners in China as we are 
aiming to expand supplier base in the 
destination.

Nataliia Pigulevskaya
CEO, Gloria Event Management, Ukraine

I hope to be able to deepen my 
relationships with suppliers, hotels and 
DMCs. I particularly enjoy the face-to-
face business appointments at the show 
which allow buyers and sellers to have 
intimate and meaningful sessions. 

George Yeo
Business development director, APAC, Ballyhoo Creative  
Consultancy, Singapore

I look forward to building lasting 
business relationships with suppliers at 
IT&CM China. It is important to build 
these relationships as my suppliers are 
the conduit between my business and 
theirs. This show allows me to meet 

with like-minded individuals that understand my 
business and clients, and provide me with the best 
rates and experiences. I encourage sellers to also 
provide opportunities to incorporate fam trips once 
the business is secured or is about to be secured.

Julie Romania (De Maria)
CEO and Founder, Imaginative Events, Australia

My main focus at IT&CM China would be to meet 
regional suppliers. I would love to see activities 
and venues that are suitable for high-end incentive 
groups. 

Udo Landow
CEO/owner, Agency Show D’Vision, Germany

I would like to meet new suppliers and 
reconnect with my existing ones. I am 
especially interested to explore more 
luxury and five-star hotels in mainly 
Shanghai and Beijing.

Hanna Franzén
Managing director, Franzen Events, Sweden

IT&CM China helps me obtain the latest trends in 
the industry and also to explore new venues for my 
events.

Hu Tianwen
Supervisor, CIIC International Travel Service Co., Shanghai Branch, China

I like how IT&CM China has a unique list of 
exhibitors that allow me to expand my company’s 
business contacts. 

Hao Zhi Gang
Vice general manager, Inner Mongolia Leader, Grand View Culture &  
Tourism Development Co, China

I hope to establish new business contacts, get to 
know at least a little culture and economy of China, 
to confront it with the current concept of China in 
order to better present the offer to its customers. 

Jerzy Jaworski
Managing Director, Travel Office & Poland MICE Jaworski, Poland

I want to greater knowledge about the latest industry 
trends and obtain more business contacts through 
networking opportunities at IT&CM China.

Wei Yunhua
Account manager, East Star (Beijing) International Events Management 
Co., China
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Buoyed by mega events
With growing capacity to stage large-scale groups and diverse atractions 
that appeal to the Chinese, the outlook is good, writes Prudence Lui

M
acau welcomed a number 
of large business events  
from China last year 
such as the Tai Hu World 
Culture Forum with 800 

delegates, Herbalife (China) Extraordinary 
Tour 2016 with 7,000, Greater China Nu 
Skin Academy with 5,000 and Jeunesse 
Greater China Meeting with 10,000. 

There were 905 China business 
events in 3Q2016, including 257 meet-
ings, 17 exhibitions and three corporate 
incentives. In comparison, there were 
909 events from China in 2015.

Macao Trade and Investment Promo-
tion Institute (IPIM) expects the number to 
climb slightly by the end of 2016, although 
official figures for the final quarter are not 
out at press time.

Macau, which is adding capacity for 
large-scale events as well as major infra-
structure and diverse attractions that will 
appeal to the Chinese market, can expect 
to see further growth, according to an 
IPIM spokesman.

Coupled with high-end accommodation, 
easy and close access to the mainland, and 
no language barrier, Macau is targeting 
corporate meetings and incentives from 

China in 2017, which it is already enjoying 
great success, the spokesman added.

IPIM, the lead agency for developing 
business events, has revamped its support 
programmes to further stimulate market 
growth.

Meanwhile, Sands China, which 
increased marketing efforts in China’s tier-
one and two cities saw significant growth 
in 2016. Ruth Boston, vice president, 
destination marketing and sales, said: 
“Mainland China is our number one mar-
ket with the majority of business coming 
from Beijing and Shanghai, but we also 
saw significant growth form Chengdu, 
Tianjin and Nanjing. Given the proximity, 
Guangdong province is a primary driver 
with business coming from Guangzhou.

Sands mounted roadshows in 2Q2016 to 
promote the opening of its new The Paris-
ian Macao integrated resort which opened 
in September 2016. Boston added: “The 
luxury business events market is a strong 
performer for Sands Resorts, especially for 
our luxury hotels such as Conrad Macao, 
and the luxury retail outlets across our 
properties are a perfect complement.  The 
incentives market along with the multlevel 
marketing sector also saw growth in 2016 

Macau cityscape

N
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Destination: Macau
TALKING NUMBERS

WHAT’S NEW?

Grand Hyatt Macau
Meetings at Grand Hyatt Macau will enjoy 
a new themed coffee break which features 
dai pai dong, Hong Kong’s iconic open-air 
food stalls. These give delegates a taste of 
local comfort food. Also new is the Break-
out Café, is a fashionable lifestyle concept 
where delegates can recharge and network 
between meeting sessions with light snacks 
and customised refreshments.

Legend Palace
The 223-room Legend Palace, adjacent to 
the Outer Harbour Ferry Terminal, opened 
in February 2017. It has a 228m2 ballroom 
with maximum capacity for 180 people the-
atre-style and 120 for a banquet. Its six F&B 
outlets include Grand Palace Cantonese 
Restaurant with 10 private rooms, a Parisian 
bistro, a 24-hour restaurant serving Chinese 
and western cuisine, a lounge, Gallery bar 
and Float.  

and we are hoping to expand and capture 
more of this market this year. 2017 is al-
ready showing positive growth compared 
to this time last year.”

Studio City opened in October 2015, 
and a spokesman said China is and 
continues to be a key target for business 
groups and events. He added business 
events groups can even rent the theatre 
for up to 300 people.

For Grand Hyatt Macau, China was 
its third top business events performer 
in both 2015 and 2016. General manager 
Paul Kwok said that although the major 
sources of the hotel’s business events are 
the local and Hong Kong markets, there 
is increasing demand from China.

“We received most of our leads from 
Beijing and Shanghai where many corpo-
rate headquarters are located. Corporate 
meetings delivered the highest numbers 
to our hotel in 2016. Our strategy to tap 
(for China) will be to explore the domes-
tic accounts among the China Fortune 
Top 500 companies,” Kwok said.

He added: “Events come primarily 
from the neighbouring cities of Guang-
dong because of the easy access. As 
Macau is an international city with large 
venues, we are seeing increasing num-
bers from direct marketing companies. 
Their visits serve as both meetings and 
incentives.” 

This year Grand Hyatt Macau will be 
dishing out more value-added meeting 
packages. The 2017 Residential Meeting 
Package will include accommodation, 
complimentary minibar and laundry, plus 
a spending rebate on the total bill.

Also reporting a good year with Chi-
nese business events in 2016 is Tina Lit, 
director of marketing and business and 
AGM with CITS. 

Lit told TTG Show Daily that meetings 
was the key driver of growth. 

“We expect a better year in 2017 as the 
Macau government is strongly supporting 
the trade with many initiatives like sub-
sidies for meeting groups from overseas. 
Moreover, there will be many new hotels 
coming online this year, which means 
more options for clients and room rates 
will become more (affordable),” she 
added.

14,000 
 
 

The number of delegates at Amway 
Diamond Recognition Meeting, one of 
the largest event hosted in Macau last 
year. Three other large-scale events 
that year drew 20,000 people

39  The number of exhibitions 
held in Macau in the first 
three quarters of 2016. The 

sector is the driver of event delegate 
numbers and produced 1,078,800 
attendees in that period

843   The number of 
meetings and  
conferences held in 

Macau in the first three quarters of 
2016, a year-on-year increase of 16 
per cent. Meeting participation rose 
37.7 per cent to 106,000. The average 
length of stay was 1.4 days

The one current deterrent 
for prospective business 
events is the lack of (direct) 

flights into the city. Event delegates 
often need to fly into Hong Kong and 
board a ferry to get to Macau. This 
can, at times, be the tipping point for 
companies to opt for other cities. I 
believe that an expanded range of 
inbound flights could truly unleash 
Macau’s potential as a destination.
Olinto Oliveira, director, business 
development & events MCI, Macau

Price remains the main 
concern for Chinese groups 
given their limited budget, 

so four-star and below accommoda-
tion is preferred. Hoteliers should take 
this into consideration when putting 
up proposals for room and meeting 
packages aimed at this market. The 
Chinese also love shopping, so the 
opening of luxury malls in Macau is a 
pull factor.
Johnny Choi, director of sales,  
Estoril Tours Travel Agency

Andrea’s
Named after Steve Wynn’s wife, restaurant 
Andrea’s has opened in Wynn Palace, 
offering contemporary regional Chinese 
cuisine. This vibrant dining outlet features 
a theatrical show kitchen, a main dining 
room for 90 people, and six private rooms 
with 54 seats in all. The bar, which can 

be transformed into an intimate five-seat 
semi-circular space, is ideal for pre-dinner 
cocktails.

Morpheus
The 780-room Morpheus situated in the 
City of Dreams integrated resort will be 
ready in 2018, making it the fifth hotel 

VIEWPOINTS

What is needed immediately in your 
destination to better grow business 
event numbers from China?

From left: dai pai dong themed coffee breaks at Grand Hyatt Macau;  Andrea’s restaurant at Wynn Palace

tower in the massive complex. Named 
after the God of Dreams, the hotel will 
comprise two towers of 39 storeys, con-
nected at the podium levels and the roof. 
Morpheus’ infinity swimming pool will sit 
130m up in the sky, while more high alti-
tude experiences can be had at exclusive 
dining venues on the sky bridges.

Macau’s Wi-Fi hotspots
Macau has enhanced its WiFi Go service 
by installing 18 new hotspots in govern-
ment spaces, major tourist attractions, 
tourist routes and popular districts. There 
are now 201 free hotspots and the Internet 
speed will also be upgraded this year. The 
new hotspots cover landmarks such as 
the Treasure of Sacred Art of St Joseph’s 
Seminary, Tap Siac Gallery, A-Ma Temple 
Square, Anim’Arte NAM VAN, Cooked Food 
Area at Bairro Iao Hon Municipal Market, 
and the Taipa Ferry Terminal.  
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From left: The St Regis Langkawi; teambuilding at Umgawa Zipline Eco-Canopy Tour

Good returns on China investments
A new e-visa systems, increased air links and intense roadshows are paying off. By S Puvaneswary

S
everal steps taken in 2016 by the 
Malaysian government to boost 
arrivals from China have resulted 
in greater business confidence 
among local agents specialising in 

business events.
In March 2016, an e-visa facility was in-

troduced to Chinese passport-holders, lead-
ing to positive growth in business events 
from China. The improved procedure cut 
visa processing time from one week to just 
one working day. It also allows Chinese 
travellers to stay up to 30 days in Malaysia.

Along with the friendlier visa system 
came improved air accessibility between 
Greater China and secondary destinations 
in Malaysia. AirAsia opened the Guang-
zhou-Langkawi route on January 24 with 
four weekly flights. A new twice weekly 
Kuching-Hong Kong service followed that 
in April, and in May the airline debuted 
a flight between Guangzhou and Johor 
Bahru.

On the business events front, Malaysia 
Convention & Exhibition Bureau ran road-
shows in Beijing, Shanghai, Chengdu and 
Guangzhou, paving the way for Malaysian 
suppliers to forge business ties with Chi-
nese buyers. Leads were generated for 2016 
and 2017. The bureau intends to return to 
these cities this April.

These activities drew the approval of 
many local industry players. One of them, 
Mint Leong, managing director of Sun-
flower Holidays, told TTG Show Daily: “Air 
accessibility to secondary destinations in 
Malaysia has helped. Groups can travel 
direct to Langkawi or Johor Bahru without 
going through Kuala Lumpur.”

However, she pointed out that AirAsia 
offers limited seats on these routes, so 
larger groups from China of more than 500 

A
lexander C

haikin/shutterstock

Destination: Malaysia

TALKING NUMBERS

The St Regis Langkawi
The St Regis Langkawi is an all-suite luxury 
resort with four private overwater villas and 
85 suites. The villas come with living and 
dining rooms, kitchenette and a spacious 
walk-in wardrobe, along with floor-to-ceiling 
windows to let in views of the sea. Views are 
spectacular from the suites too, from their 
spacious terraces. Hotel guests can have 
their bellies filled and entertained at six 
distinct restaurants and bars.

Le Méridien Putrajaya 
Linked to IOI City Mall, the largest shopping 
mall in the Southern Klang Valley, Le Méri-
dien Putrajaya features 15 meeting spaces 

5 The average length of stay in 
days taken by Chinese busi-
ness event delegates when in 

Malaysia

 255The number of 
weekly flights 
between China and 

Malaysia, providing a total of 53,140 
seats

 8,000 
 
 

The maximum seating capacity at 
the grand ballroom of Setia Subter-
ranean Penang International Con-
vention and Exhibition Centre, the 
largest dedicated convention venue 
in Penang which opens this month

We need to provide more 
training to frontliners at 
attractions such as theme 

parks and restaurants on how to 
better serve Chinese business event 
tourists. We also need more Manda-
rin speaking frontliners who are not 
of Malaysian Chinese descent to 
project that Malaysia is a (cosmopoli-
tan) society. 
Raaj Navaratnaa, general manager, 
New Asia Holiday Tours & Travel 

Now that travel from China 
to Malaysia is more 
straightforward and cost 

effective, thanks in part to e-visa 
access and improved air links, I 
believe that we now need to properly 
raise awareness about Malaysia in 
key Chinese source markets. 
Mandarin language abilities, excellent 
shopping value and an improving 
reputation for safety are all great 
selling points for Malaysia, and these 
can be carefully marketed to the 
target Chinese cities.  
Michael Delargy, general manager, 
Le Méridien Kuala Lumpur

including a 9,742m2 pillarless ballroom with 
mood lighting and other smaller rooms 
ranging from 206m2 to 1,485m2 in size. 
There is an 18-hole golf course within walking 
distance. The property can also customise 
teambuilding packages and spousal pro-
grammes utilising facilities within the mall 
and the golf course. 

Lexis Suites Penang
Beachfront property, Lexis Suites Penang, 
stands out as the only resort on Penang 
island that boasts the luxury and conveni-
ence of a private dip pool and steam room in 
every unit. Spacious yet cosy, all 222 suites 
feature two king-sized beds with a host of 
amenities and modern conveniences. 

Umgawa Zipline  
Eco-Canopy Tour
Umgawa Zipline Eco-Canopy Tour is a world-
class zipline canopy tour deep within the Ge-
opark rainforest at Seven Wells Waterfalls, on 
Langkawi Island. The tour, led by two safety 

VIEWPOINTS
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Langkawi hanging bridge

Le Méridien Putrajaya

rangers for groups of nine, takes participants 
through 12 ziplines, suspended bridges and 
the rainforest canopy. Participants can also 
acquire new knowledge of the local wildlife 
and rainforest. Corporate companies can 
use the course and the rainforest education 
to lend a CSR theme to their teambuilding 
programmes. 

Pots, Pans and Palate
The Westin Kuala Lumpur has a new culinary 
teambuilding programme that promotes 
creativity, communication and teamwork by 
having people working together to create 
delicious dishes. Pots, Pans and Palate 
participants will be divided into groups and 
each team will have to prepare a two- or 
three- course menu, supervised by a team 
of chefs.  The activity area is set up like a 
marketplace where participants can grab 
ingredients needed for the recipe and dash 
off to their stations. Obstacles and surprises 
can be worked into the programme to make 
the experience more exciting.

delegates would still have to be incon-
venienced with indirect access via the 
Malaysian capital.

Leong, whose company recorded a 100 
per cent increase in business from China 
in 2016 over 2015, shares a positive out-
look for the Chinese market, saying that 
the weakened ringgit as well as culture, 
language and cuisine similarities will be 
key lures.

Other DMCs in Malaysia also saw a 
rebound in business last year, from the 
dismal showing in the aftermath of the 
Malaysia Airlines MH370 tragic mystery on 
March 8, 2014.

Abdul Rahman Mohamed, general 
manager at Mayflower Holidays, said: “We 

saw a year-on-year increase of 58 per cent 
in business events from China. The small-
est group had 200 people and the largest 
was just over 1,000 people. Most group 
sizes ranged between 300 to 500 people.”

And business has continued to boom for 
Mayflower into 2017. Abdul Rahman said 
business in the books for 1Q2017 is looking 
better than the same period last year, partly 
due to the company’s persistent efforts 
in courting Chinese event organisers and 
outbound agents.

 He added: “We not only concentrate on 
first-tier cities, but also second- and third-
tier ones. Our marketing office in Chong-
qing looks after the second- and third-tier 
cities.”

He shared that self-drive programmes 
are trending among his Chinese clien-
tele, through Mayflower’s car rental arm. 
“Many choose two-litre engine cars and 
larger. We equip them with a GPS device 
programmed in Mandarin. Their favourite 
route is from Kuala Lumpur to Penang 
with stops in Ipoh and elsewhere.”

Sunway Lagoon Theme Park also saw 
double-digit growth in Chinese business 
events last year. Senior director of sales, 
KC Chew, said there were three large 
themed corporate dinners held on its man-
made surf beach last year. For 2017 Chew 
hopes to attract even more Chinese groups 
through sales calls and participation in 
IT&CM China.

WHAT’S NEW?
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Warmer relations, rosy days for MICE
Improved political relations with China has enabled the Philippines to pay attention to 
growing the promising but volatile source market for business events, reports Rosa Ocampo

C
hina is now one of the main 
focus markets of the Philippine 
Tourism Promotions Board 
(TPB) which, as of press time, 
was still finalising the work 

programme for the market, said Teresita 
Landan, officer in charge of the bureau’s 
MICE Department.

Rightly so. A boom in Chinese arrivals 
is expected this year. Since China lifted the 
travel advisory against the Philippines last 
August, the number of mainland Chinese 
visa applicants surged to 1,400 daily from 
an average of 400 daily in 3Q2016. Char-
tered flights have also returned to the tune 
of 210 a month and increasing.

The Chinese tourism market was not 
developed to its full potential as the two 
countries bickered over ownership claims 
to the Scarborough Shoal islands in the 

Destination: Philippines

TALKING NUMBERS

WHAT’S NEW?

I’m Hotel, Makati
Soft-opened last November, I’m Hotel in 
Makati is hoping to lure corporate groups 
with its onsen spa and other novel water 
treatment concepts. I’m Hotel, a brand so 
named to project guests’ personalities and 
preferences for an experiential stay, made 
its debut with 100 rooms, an onsen spa, an 
infinity pool, event facilities and most other 
facilities. The remaining 334 rooms are 
expected to open within in 1Q2017. 

Okada Manila 
After the launch of its casino operations 
last December, Okada Manila – the big-
gest and most expensive integrated resort 
along Manila Bay’s Entertainment City – is 
primed to open its hotels and luxury villas, 
ballrooms, restaurants, spa and wellness, 
kids’ club, and other facilities within this 
year.

Of special note are three ballrooms that 
span 4,522m2, boasting modern facilities, 
a 3.16m high ceiling and pixel mapping 

Manila, Cebu Waterfront Hotel, Uni-Orient 
Travel and Tours, Marco Polo Davao, Belle-
vue hotels, among others.

Philippine Airlines president Jaime 
Bautista said the flag carrier this year will 
increase its presence in China “where 
everyone’s attention is nowadays”. 

More chartered flights will come, with 
most of them going to other cities outside 
Manila, as well as greater flight frequency 
to Beijing and Shanghai, according to 
Bautista.

Alluding to the expected boom in 
Chinese tourists this year, Aileen A Cada, 
inbound assistant manager, Performance 
Travel and Tours, said the leisure market is 
“very strong”. While business events from 
China are still negligible, she expects the 
increasing number of chartered flights to 
benefit corporate movements, especially 
for incentive programmes.

In contrast when budgets for market-
ing and promotions were trimmed when 
China’s travel advisories were in force, 
the travel trade is expecting more funds 
this year, apart from the need to address 
easier visa processing for Chinese passport 
holders.

Even as Duterte favoured a no visa pol-
icy for the Chinese, a group of consultants 
have recommended outsourcing the visa 
processing similar to what the Economic 
Union is doing for visa applicants from the 
Philippines.

One of these consultants, Paul So, 
managing director of Great Sights Travel 
and Tours, said outsourcing would en-
able the Department of Foreign Affairs to 
cope with the expected surge in Chinese 
arrivals. Their recommendation is a 
paperless transaction but still centralised 
in Shanghai. If approved, outsourcing of 

visa application and processing will tackle 
the common complaint of Chinese travel 
agents that it’s not easy to apply for a 
Philippine visa and that it takes time to get 
approved.

Great Sights’ So also mentioned other 
issues, including “knowing how to do 
things in China to be able to get them 
to come to the Philippines” and having 
Mandarin-speaking tour guides and hotel 
staff, among other things.

Landan believe that the Philippines is 
ready for more Chinese visitors, pointing 
out that it has now more hotels, conven-
tion centres and meeting facilities, new 
attractions and activities, and better infra-
structure in general.

11.3 The percentage market 
share of Chinese to 
total arrivals in the 

Philippines, making them the destina-
tion’s third biggest source market after 
South Korea and the US 

675,663 
 
 

The total number of Chinese arrivals to 
the Philippines in 2016, up 36.7 per cent 
from 2015

1 million    
The number of Chinese tourists the 
Philippines is aiming to attract this year

The Department of Tourism is 
already doing what we need. 
We are attending roadshows 

with them and we are at IT&CM China 
for the first time. But it would be great if 
they could do more tactical advertising 
campaigns. 

China is a great feeder market so 
there is a need to ease visa processes. 
From a hotel’s point of view, we could 
be more China-ready in F&B, language 
and facilities so that Chinese visitors 
would feel at ease.
Gaurav Rai, general manager, Crowne 
Plaza Manila Galleria and Holiday Inn 
Manila Galleria

First and foremost we need 
the image that the Philippines 
is a safe and peaceful destina-

tion. Cleanliness of the surroundings, 
attractions, tourist facilities and food 
comes next. We need to show the 
genuine Filipino hospitality in the way 
we deal with tourists.
Lilian Arevalo, general manager,  
The Marvels of Travel

feature that uses 1,700 channels of coloured 
LED lights. Every ballroom will have its own 
business centre within.

Cebu flights
Cebu is now more connected than ever to 
China. New routes launched since last year 
include Cebu-Xiamen by Xiamen Airlines; 
Cebu-Chengdu by Philippine Airlines and  
China Eastern Airlines; Cebu-Hangzhou by 
AirAsia; and Cebu-Wuhan by China Eastern 
Airlines. Mactan-Cebu International Airport 
is also studying how to further expand links 
to China.

Seda Lio 
Seda Lio resort hotel will open in El Nido, 
Palawan in 4Q2017. The 153-key two-storey 

VIEWPOINTS
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South China Sea. China retaliated with 
a succession of travel advisories against 
the Philippines in recent years. But that 
changed as China warms up to Philippine 
president Rodrigo Duterte, with promises 
to send in more Chinese tourists, business 
events and investments into the country.

While Chinese tourists are mainly 
leisure groups, the travel trade sees op-
portunities to tap business events which 
are at the moment mostly incentive groups 
taking advantage of chartered flights to the 
Philippines.

So sanguine are the prospects for 
business events that for IT&CM China in 
Shanghai this week, the Philippine delega-
tion has increased its booth space to 66m2 
from 42m2 the year before, said Landan, 
adding that more sellers are featured, 
including newcomers Dusit Thani, Okada 

resort has been designed to have a low en-
vironmental impact on its surroundings and 
may serve as a model for future Seda hotels 
in other resort areas of owner Ayala Land 
Hotels and Resort Corp.

Crowne Plaza Manila Galleria, 
Holiday Inn Manila Galleria 
Crowne Plaza Manila Galleria and Holiday 
Inn Manila Galleria in Ortigas are undergoing 
major renovation together with the Galleria 
shopping complex which the two properties 
are a part of.

Convention hotel Crowne Plaza will 
upgrade its ballroom after the ongoing reno-
vation of its F&B outlets, while Holiday Inn 
Manila Galleria has embarked on refurbish-
ment of its guestrooms.

Okada Manila 
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Mayon Volcano, Bicol Region in the background

I’m Hotel, Makati
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Singapore invests in stronger presence
Cautious outlook for 2017 as Chinese clients gain more options elsewhere, writes Paige Lee Pei Qi 

C
hinese arrivals to Singapore 
from January to November last 
year recorded an impressive 
year-on-year increase of 36.1 
per cent, to 2,637,240 visitors, 

according to Singapore Tourism Board’s 
(STB) latest statistics.

While STB does not track MICE arrivals 
by countries, Low See Peng, regional direc-
tor, Greater China, STB, said Singapore 
was regarded as an attractive destination 
for the Chinese in 2016, leading to a “posi-
tive growth” in Chinese business traffic.

Low said STB’s various incentive 
schemes aimed at event planners, such as 
the INSPIRE programme which provides 
value-added services and the Business 
Events in Singapore (BEiS) scheme which 
provides funding support, have helped to 
boost business arrivals from China.  

According to Joseph Sze, director of CSI 
Marketing China, Singapore is favoured for 
meetings and incentives. He said: “There 
are many creative itineraries that can be 
delivered with a memorable impact, and 
that is what Chinese clients want.”

However Sze pointed out Singapore’s 
limitation in accommodating mega Chi-
nese groups with more than 1,000 pax. 

He added that Singapore ought to 
pay attention to Chinese clients’ rising 
expectations for innovative event content 
as a result of “a fast-changing China MICE 
industry landscape” and intensifying com-
petition from other destinations.

Michael Chong, managing director of 
Global Events Management & Travel, ob-
served the same: “Regional countries are 
becoming more appealing to the Chinese 
business event market and as such Singa-
pore has lost some clients.”

Rising costs in holding meetings and 
incentives here pose another problem.

That said, Chong believes that Singa-

K
jersti Joergensen/shutterstock

Destination: Singapore

TALKING NUMBERS

FOC Sentosa 
FOC Sentosa restaurant and bar is the latest 
lifestyle offering on the leisure island. Bran-
dishing a vibrant beach culture reminiscent 
of Barcelona, FOC is furnished with ham-
mocks and plush cabanas and comes with 
a pool deck and networking spaces. The 
two-storey facility can seat 240 guests on 
the first floor, and accommodate a 240-pax 
standing cocktail reception on the second 
floor. 

Sofitel Singapore  
City Centre
The 222-key Sofitel Singapore City Centre, 
slated to open in May 2017, will be part of 
the upcoming multi-billion dollar Tanjong 
Pagar Centre. This tower will also be the 
tallest tower in the city, standing at 290m. 
The main ballroom can take 400 guests in 
banquet setting. There are eight additional 
meeting rooms available as well. 

Scoot
Scoot’s new Singapore-Dalian flights, 
launched last October, has provided yet 
another air link from China to the Lion City. 
The airline now operates the twice-weekly 
flights via Qingdao. With Dalian, Scoot’s net-
work in China now extends to seven cities, 
making up almost a third of its network. 

Charter a private yacht
Pamper your delegates with a private yacht 
experience with Marina at Keppel Bay and 

2,700  
 
 

The number of international attend-
ees at the inaugural European Society 
for Medical Oncology Asia Congress 
last December, the first edition 
hosted outside Europe 

12,000 
 
 

The number of international del-
egates in attendance at the inaugural 
five-day Singapore FinTech Festival 
last  
November

 The Singapore Tourism 
Board and relevant travel 
industry bodies should all 

come together and restart a marketing 
campaign with relevant activities built 
for the Chinese MICE market. There 
should also be more support through 
subsidies for Chinese business events 
held in Singapore.
Michael Chong, managing director, 
Global Events Management & Travel 

There can be more familiari-
sation trips for the Chinese 
market so they can better 

understand what are the latest offerings 
in Singapore for their groups. With this, 
we can encourage repeat visits by 
corporate groups.
Samson Tan, CEO, GTMC Travel 

sail them out into the sea with bottles of 
champagne onboard. Teambuilding pro-
grammes that range from half- to three-day 
long are available with land-based and/or 
water-based activities.

Huone Singapore
Launched on February 23, the all-in-one 
events solutions provider features 11 the-
matic meeting rooms inspired by scenes 

VIEWPOINTS
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pore’s high level of safety and security, 
and familiar food, culture and language 
stand the city in good stead to keep Chi-
nese groups coming.

For MCI Group Asia Pacific though, 
Chinese business has been gloomy and 
numbers have dwindled over the last few 
years, according to Vincent Yap, regional 
director of South East Asia, marketing 
communications. 

Yap said: “The allure of Singapore as a 
venue for business meetings and incentive 
trips for Chinese companies has lost or is 
losing its appeal, even more so with the 
tightening of travel regulations and budget-
ary cuts in China. 

“With a limited budget, companies are 
restricting the number of meetings and 
instead, looking at a farther destinations 
like Europe. The uncertainty in Europe 
and the weaker euro have opened greater 

opportunities for the Chinese market to 
consider it as a destination.” 

STB’s Low is equally cautious about the 
year ahead, saying: “We expect macroeco-
nomic factors such as the general bearish 
economic outlook to have an impact on 
business traffic and expenditure from 
China. Nonetheless, we believe Singapore 
remains a compelling and attractive desti-
nation for business travellers.”

To keep Singapore competitive, STB is 
creating opportunities and platforms for 
local business event stakeholders and Chi-
nese industry players to network and keep 
each other updated on Singapore’s latest 
meeting and incentive offerings.

For example, the MICE Conference 
which comprises industry forums and 
workshops for China travel agents and 
corporate clients, will return for its third 
edition in 2017, Low said. 

Marina Bay Sands

Clockwise from above: private yachts for charter; FOC Sentosa; Sofitel Singapore City Centre

of old Clarke Quay to sceneries in Finland. 
It aims to challenge traditional meetings 
spaces with creative concepts. Rooms 
at Huone Singapore include the Runway 
(45-75 people) featuring a boardroom table 
doubling as a runway that also enables 
table projection, as well as the Theatre 
room (75-150 people) inspired by the likes 
of Moulin Rouge, allowing the presenter or 
the product to take centre stage.

WHAT’S NEW?

She also emphasised the STB is 
strengthening its in-market presence in 
China. In 2016 it appointed six major 
MICE travel agents in China as Singapore 
MICE Strategic Partners to build a pipeline 
of corporate clients through a series of 
awareness-building activities such as 
familiarisation trips.
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China delivers record incentives
Geopolitical tension between Beijing and Seoul have some business event players worried, but life 
goes on with KTO rolling out more goodies to lure events delegates, writes Julian Ryall

A 
record 7,016 employees of Joy 
Main Science & Technology 
company arrived in Seoul in 
two groups in early-May, the 
largest single incentive group 

to visit South Korea from China, underlin-
ing the enduring popularity of Korea as a 
destination for business travellers.

The group’s visit was achieved 
through a joint effort involving the 
Korea Tourism Organization (KTO) and 
the city of Seoul, with the visitors taking 
in Gyeongbokgung Palace, Namsangol 
Hanok Village, the popular Myeongdong 
commercial district and duty free shops 
around the city. The highlight of the vis-
it, however, was a dinner of samgyetang 
– stuffed chicken soup accompanied by 
a live performance of songs from the 
TV drama Descendants of the Sun, a huge 
hit in China. The event brought together 
several of the most important elements 

that appeal to Chinese groups – cuisine, 
popular culture and shopping –although 
there remains an undercurrent of concern 
in the events sector that ongoing geopoliti-
cal tensions between Seoul and Beijing 
may have a negative impact future.

Lee Byung-yoon, managing director of 
the Korea Exhibition Organizers Associa-
tion, said: “Many of our member compa-
nies and organisations estimate that the 
number of MICE and business travellers to 
Korea in 2016 was an increase over 2015.

“The Korean economy was relatively 
healthy last year, better than those of rival 
countries, while we also benefited from 
the ‘Korea Wave,’ particularly in Korean 
TV dramas and food,” he added.

But Lee believes that South Korean 
events providers may have become overly 
dependent on Chinese business and they 
may struggle should the political differ-
ences widen.

Glittery Seoul, South Korea

Destination: South Korea

TALKING NUMBERS

The Signiel Seoul Hotel 
The Signiel Seoul Hotel – described as a six-
star luxury hotel – will open in April in the 
Lotte World Tower. It features a wide range of 
business and meeting facilities, including one 
of  the highest banquet halls in the world, 
located on the 76th floor.

Teambuilding with Seoul
Six more teambuilding activities are being 
added to the 19 programmes provided by 
Teambuilding with Seoul, organised by the 
city government and its tourism bureau. The 
new programmes include making kimchi, a 
night dining tour, a Korean cooking event, 

“Generally, 2017 will not be an easy 
year,” he admitted. “Chinese businessmen 
tend to follow the political situation.” 

KTO is attempting to play up the posi-
tives in the bilateral relationship and is 
rolling out a number of initiatives over the 
coming year.

Kim Kap-soo, executive director of 
the KTO’s MICE Bureau, said: “China is 
Korea’s largest inbound business events 
market, specifically the incentive travel 
sector.”

The number of incentive travellers from 
China was up an impressive 33 per cent in 
2016 to 123,410 arrivals, with Aurance be-
ing another important contributor to that 
total by taking 5,295 employees to Seoul in 
late-March.

“Large incentive groups, such as Joy 
Main and Aurance, not only generated 
extensive media coverage but also brought 
wider national interest among Chinese in-
centive groups in holding business events 
in Korea,” Kim added. KTO attributes its 
success in China to the wide variety of 
assistance programmes as well as market-
ing efforts by its headquarters and seven 
branch offices in China.

A number of UNESCO World Heritage 
cultural sites have been made available 
as unique venues and a “more immersive 
cultural experience, and the KTO has intro-
duced new tourism products including the 
popular amusement parks Everland and 
Lotte World and Hwanhwa Aquarium.

Research indicates that shopping 
remains the most popular activity among 
Chinese visitors, although there is a per-
ceptible shift to cultural programmes, such 
as wearing hanbok traditional clothing and 
preparing Korean food such as kimchi.

Kim commented: “Although difficulties 
are expected due to the current issues be-
tween the two countries, we will continue 
to host small and medium size organisa-
tions through aggressive marketing in 
cities in China.

“We have selected Beijing and Guang-
zhou to serve as our major overseas 
branches and we plan to hire a dedicated 
MICE manager for both locations.” 

KTO also recently established a new 
support system for organisations plan-
ning corporate meetings, implemented a 
system to provide additional assistance to 
Chinese companies that are taking their 
business back to Korea for a second event 
that involves two cities and has introduced 
familiarisation tours to new destinations 
for corporate meeting planners, representa-
tives of major companies and Chinese 
travel agencies.

3 Seoul’s position in the global 
ranking for international meeting 
cities, announced by the Union of 

International Associations in June 2016.

106,612    
The size, in square metres, of COEX 
South Korea’s largest exhibition centre. 

30,000 
 
 

The number of participants expected to 
take part in the 2017 Seoul World Ar-
chitects Congress, the largest conven-
tion to be held this year.

Recently, due to political 
disputes, tourism exchanges 
between China and South Ko-

rea have faced huge challenges. As the 
UNWTO has stated, tourism is the pass-
port to world peace. I am concerned 
about this situation and hope the two 
countries can find a peaceful solution 
as soon as possible. At home, we need 
strong support from the national and 
municipal governments, along with 
additional infrastructure, direct flights, 
good public transportation and more 
hotel rooms.
Peter Jang, chief marketing manager, 
Busan Tourism Organization

The primary factor would be 
political stability. South Korea 
has been fortunate enough 

these past few years to have seen mas-
sive growth in business from China, 
thanks to the K-Pop wave. However, 
recent political scandal as well as wors-
ening relations with China have caused 
those positive numbers to go down 
again almost immediately.
Avril Lee, sales manager, Lotte Hotel, 
Seoul

Bubble Soccer and learning Korean make-up 
techniques.

Discover Seoul Pass
Launched in July 2016, the Discover Seoul 
Pass provides access to 16 top attractions, 
including Gyeongbokgung Palace, Samsung 
Museum of Art and N Seoul Tower and up 
to 20 per cent discount on Seoul City Bus 
Tours. It can be used as a transit card and to 
buy items in convenience stores.

Four Points by Sheraton Seoul
Seoul’s business hotel options will be 
boosted with the addition of Four Points by 

Sheraton Seoul, located close to Seoul Sta-
tion in Namsan district. The hotel operates a 
24-hour business centre.

Korean Air
Korean Air has commenced direct flights 
between Incheon International Airport and 
New Delhi’s Indira Gandhi Airport, making 
South Korea more accessible to Indian trav-
ellers. The service departs from Incheon at 
12.45 and lands in Delhi at 18.20. The return 
flight departs Delhi at 19.40 and arrives 
at Incheon at 05.50 the following day. The 
service is operated on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays.

VIEWPOINTS

What is needed immediately in your 
destination to better grow business 
event numbers from China?

The Signiel Seoul Hotel

N Seoul Tower

WHAT’S NEW?
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Lindsay Brown
Marketing manager, VisitScotland, Scotland, UK 

What will you be showcasing at IT&CM China 2017?
VisitScotland is delighted to be showcasing Scotland for 
MICE groups. Scotland offers world-renowned hospital-
ity matched with amazing venues, from world-leading 
conference centres, to 15th century castles with Wi-Fi, all set 
among stunning Scottish scenery.

We are attending the show with two fantastic Scottish 
properties, Isle of Eriska Hotel, Spa & Island, and Trump 
Turnberry Resort, Scotland. 

Live the Eriska Experience by crossing over to the island, 
where distant islands form a stunning backdrop to Eriska’s 
golf course and guests can enjoy sailing, shooting among 
many other activities. Enjoy the unique levels of personal 
service, award-winning cuisine and the wide range of facili-
ties.

With far reaching views and a breathtaking coastal desti-
nation on the rugged Ayrshire coast in the west of Scotland, 
groups can also stay in the luxurious, opulent surroundings 
of Trump Turnberry. With over 100 years of history and 
heritage, Turnberry is truly one of the world’s finest resorts.

Dynamic destinations such as Taiwan, Fiji and Scotland, as well as MICE-savvy suppliers like 
Turkish Airlines and Shanghai Marriott Parkview, are ready to welcome business events

Marketplace

Shop the world at IT&CM China 

Tina Chen
Project manager, MEET Taiwan, Taiwan

Why is your destination interesting for business events?
Taiwan brilliantly checks all the boxes that event planners need to host top-tier events – from world-
class facilities and services to friendly people, fabulous food and seasonal attractions, both urban and 
rural. Taiwan is a must-see destination for both convention and incentive delegates. Its regionally-centric 
location, international grade MICE facilities, and five-star hotels are a plus factor. For incentive ideas, 
Taiwan’s scenic and easily accessible rural areas also feature splendid beaches, mysterious gorges and 
soaring mountain ranges. 
 Taiwan’s lush countryside is home to rushing rivers, pristine lakes, charming temples and hidden hot 
springs. These spots are all highly recommended for exhausted exhibitors and post-conference delegates 
who may wish to relax and unwind before dining on Taiwan’s celebrated Chinese cuisine.

Ricky Lam
General manager, Shanghai Marriott Hotel Parkview, China

Why is your property interesting for business events?
Located next to Multimedia Valley in Jing’an District and adjacent to 
the largest green space in downtown Shanghai, Danin Lingshi Park, 
the Shanghai Marriott Hotel Parkview is 25 minutes from Shanghai 
Hongqiao Airport and 45 minutes from Shanghai Pudong Airport. It 
offers 317 rooms and suites with views of Danin Lingshi Park, a 24-
hour fitness centre, an indoor swimming pool, a golf practice green, 
a tennis court and the Executive Lounge on the 23rd floor.

Shanghai Marriott Hotel Parkview also provides 2,800m2 of meet-
ing space located on a single floor and is the only hotel in Shanghai 
city centre with two pillarless ballrooms. The larger offers 1,400m2 of 
space and two 65m2 LED screens, while the smaller room measures 
1,000m2 and comes with one LED screen.

Wengping Li
Marketing manager for China, Hong Kong & Taiwan,  
Tourism Fiji, Fiji

What should IT&CM China buyers know about  
your destination?
With quality venues, spectacular weather and an abundance of 
things to do, Fiji is the ultimate destination for conferences and 
meetings. From small island getaways to international-styled resorts, 
from ‘bures’ on the beach to deluxe hotel suites, Fiji has conference 
and incentive needs covered, no matter the budget or group size.

Fiji provides a variety of experiences and distinctive culture 
beyond just being a beautiful island. There are plenty of different 
options available to suit conferences. From staying at one of Fiji’s 
many majestic five-star resorts to chartering a yacht for a four-day 
conference, while stopping at some of Fiji’s many deserted white-
sand, palm-studded coral isles. Fiji is fun and vibrant, with world-
class accommodation and conference facilities containing everything 
you want. The weather is superb, the people are friendly and the 
environment is like no other – a true paradise nestled in the idyllic 
South Pacific island.

Halil Ibrahim Polat
Senior vice president, domestic sales,  
Turkish Airlines, Turkey 

What can your company do for business  
event buyers?
Recognising the importance of international 
events and meetings, Turkish Airlines has de-
veloped an online booking tool called Turkish 
Conventions which provides exclusive offers and 
benefits for both event organisers and partici-
pants. These are applicable for all international 
events, meetings, seminars, congresses and fairs 
in any type of industry with more than 100 inter-
national participants. 

Isle of Eriska Hotel
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Shanghai remains 
at the heart of 
the China MICE 
story. As tour-
ism matures 
into a key pillar 

of the Chinese 
economy, infrastruc-

ture projects in Shanghai, Hangzhou 
and beyond are expected to attract even 
more tourism and business event op-
portunities to the country. 

We expect competition to heat up 
in the next three years while Shanghai 
continues to grow in scale. But with 
Shanghai becoming a global financial 
and trade centre, demand for interna-
tional conferences, business commu-
nications, exhibitions and trade shows 
will grow.

With the opening of the National 
Exhibition and Convention Center, the 
local service system is improving con-
stantly. The airport and traffic network 
has also laid the foundation for the city 
to become the world’s leading business 
event market. 
Remington Zhu, vice president,  
sales, greater China, Hilton Hotels 
and Resorts

I foresee more corporates negotiating 
directly with hotels in 2017 and suppli-
ers trying to bypass the middleman as 
witnessed at a hotel appreciation dinner 
where there were many end-users and 
not so many agencies.

We are getting more enquiries but 
corporate meeting budgets continue to 
shrink and some companies are turning 
to technology and using products like 
Cisco WebEx for online meetings, web 
conferencing and videoconferencing.

Pollution in Shanghai is not that bad, 
but still a concern and some interna-
tional companies doing events in China 
skip Shanghai and Beijing in favour of 
destinations like Sanya and Lijiang. As 
a selling point, some restaurants have 
begun to provide air purifiers.
Julien Delerue, general manager, 
1000meetings

Smoking hot Shanghai
New business districts, slew of high-end hotels coming online and 
improved air links are making Shanghai hot, writes Caroline Boey

T
he spotlight continues to shine 
on Shanghai as a hot business 
events city with it playing host 
in July 2016 to the global trade 
ministers meeting in the run-up 

to the September G20 summit in nearby 
Hangzhou.

Industry observers filed favourable re-
ports for 2016 and remain upbeat this year 
as Shanghai looks forward to draw new 
segments of international and domestic 
business travellers with the opening of a 
slew of high-end and sophisticated hotels 
bearing brands like Amanyanyun, Bellagio 
by MGM, Capella, EDITION, HUALUXE, 
The St. Regis and W in 2017.

New and varied venues join the list of 
expanding options for meeting planners 
looking to book Shanghai for incentives 
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Host city: Shanghai

TALKING NUMBERS

6The number of new members 
inducted into Shanghai’s Confer-
ence Ambassador programme in 

2016. Launched in 2006, there are now 
104 ambassadors, according to Shang-
hai Municipal Tourism Administration 

47Shanghai’s global position 
for international association 
meetings, and 11th in Asia-

Pacific, for hosting 55 international as-
sociation meetings, according to ICCA. 
In 2014, Shanghai was 29th in the world 
and ninth in Asia-Pacific for hosting 73 
meetings that year

8.54In millions, the 
number of interna-
tional visitor arrivals 

in 2016, an increase of six per cent, of 
which half were business travellers and 
10 per cent were meeting delegates, 
according to Shanghai Municipal  
Tourism Administration

PROJECTIONS

Chinese tourism players forecast 
inbound business for 2017

Pudong New District, Shanghai

We look forward 
to welcoming 
guests when the 
hotel opens on 
June 28 and I 
am confident of 

achieving steady 
growth in 2017 even 

with the addition of many luxury hotels 
in Shanghai.

Shanghai has become more com-
petitive but the development of North 
Bund and Hongkou district will bring 
opportunities to our hotel, in addition to 
the growing number of exhibitions and 
events in the city.

What will really benefit Shanghai is 
the formation of a CVB like the Singa-
pore Exhibition and Convention Bureau.
Ronald Kang, area vice president, 
Bellagio by MGM Shanghai

and corporate events. They can consider 
new attractions like Time Alley Cultural 
Theme Park, Dashijie and Shanghai 
DreamCenter, a major culture, lifestyle and 
recreation hub opening in 2018. 

Already well connected for international 
air travel, Shanghai has also improved its 
high-speed rail access to second- and third-
tier cities, shortening travel to Zhengzhou 
to four hours, to Xi’an to six hours, and 
to Kunming, crossing the five provinces 
of Zhejiang, Jiangxi, Hunan, Guizhou and 
Yunnan, to 10 hours and 36 minutes.

Patrick Chen, deputy director, Shanghai 
Municipal Tourism Administration (SMTA) 
said 2016 was the best year in terms of in-
ternational visitors arrivals at 8.54 million, 
with business travellers accounting for 50 
per cent and meeting delegates about 10 
per cent.

Chen said: “Shanghai’s environment (is 
improving). With B20 (business meetings 
attended by trade ministers) taking place 
here, it was a boost for corporate travel. 
This year association meetings are stable 
and Shanghai will host a few 4,000-strong 
events. With demand strong and a weaker 
currency, hotels did well in 2016 and are 
expected to continue to perform this year.”

Concurring, Ronald Kang, area vice 
president, Bellagio by MGM Shanghai, 
commented that 2016 was a great year 
for most hotels in Shanghai. The hotel is 
scheduled to open on June 28.

Acknowledging that Shanghai is one 
of the most expensive cities in China and 
where “reactive” clients have taken their 
business to more price-competitive desti-
nations like Vietnam, Sophie Wang, direc-
tor of sales and marketing, The Westin 
Bund Center Shanghai, said the business 
has come back as clients were not entirely 
happy with the switch.

She said: “We are increasing our rates 
by two to three per cent and with the ex-
change rate of RMB6.90 (US$1), US clients 
are benefitting.

“I predict 2017 will be better than 
2016 as SMTA is doing a lot to promote 
the city. I would like to see SMTA attend 
more international tradeshows that focus 
on association meetings and big business 
events.”

Noting that Shanghai is home to many 
MNC and domestic headquarters, Rem-
ington Zhu, vice president, sales, Greater 
China and Mongolia, Hilton Hotels and 
Resorts, told TTG Show Daily: “Our posi-
tive outlook for the future is riding on the 
boom in domestic travel and infrastructure 
investments. 

“In terms of hot areas, the New Greater 
Hongqiao is a new growth area in Shang-
hai. Many international hotels brands will 
be launching in that space, including our 
own Hilton Garden Inn brand, along with 
some competing ones in the mid-scale and 
high-end range.”

Zhu added that the chain is collabo-
rating with the local CVB, PCOs, AMCs 
and convention centres by established 
bespoke platforms that help to develop 
new ideas and push boundaries with tools 
like Hilton’s Idea Network on the Hilton 
Connect+ website.

With Hongqiao housing nearly 20 new 
hotels in the next 12 to 24 months, Julien 
Delerue, general manager, 1000meetings, 
said the big game changer is a bigger 
reliance on the domestic market. The pro-
curement platform company saw 20 per 
cent growth in 2016 with demand for more 
small meetings rising.

Sam Braybon, bespoke ambassador to 
Shanghai, Bespoke Shanghai, where about 
50 per cent of its business is from the US, 
said clients are taking a wait-and-see ap-
proach for 2017. 

“The general atmosphere is unstable 
and we are expecting a drop in business 
in the immediate future until the political 
situation there is more stable. The rise in 
the US dollar is helping, but I am not sure 
how long this will last,” said Braybon.
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Extending a warm welcome

Learning from association gurus

By Caleb Richard Lai

JTB US’ Mike Nesbihal, and Medical Education 
Delivery, Advisory and Logistics Support US’ Michael 
Brill

Gallery

Via.com India’s Manish 
Raj, Vdoit4u India’s 
Vikrant Grover, Russian 
Business Travel & MICE 
Solutions Russia’s 
Agarval Radzhesh, 
and Culturebrand 
Live Communication’s 
Hubert Georg Feil

The Park Lane 
Hong Kong’s Tammy 
Tong, and Albatross 

World Travel & Tours 
Singapore’s John 

Ching

Hunan Province Yizhanshi The Meeting Exibition Service’s Ji Jun Wei, Changsha Meeting 
Industry Association China’s Wu Zun Nian, and China International Travel Service Hunan Branch’s 
Peng Fan, Li Si Jie and Zeng Yi

Gecko Incentives & Events Germany’s 
Henry Waltz, and Neptune Travco 
India’s CP Sharma

Entourage Bangladesh’s Rezaul Ekram, Maximus BD Tours & 
Travels Bangladesh’s Sumi Islam, and Chez Razzak Tours & Travel 
Bangladesh’s M A Razzak

Anna Pappas Australia’s 
Anna Pappas, and 

Cosmopolis France’s 
Guillaume de Vaudrey

By Caleb Richard Lai
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上海成為全球第5個年航空客運量過億城市 Shanghai

News

■劉霈芯＝採訪報道

上海浦東和虹橋機場三大運

輸生產指標于2016年持續穩步

增長，再創歷史新高。上海成為

繼倫敦、紐約、東京、亞特蘭大之

后，全球第5個年航空客運量過億

的城市，浦東機場年貨運量有望

連續第九年位列全球第三。

據初步統計資料顯示，2016

年全年上海浦東、虹橋兩機場共

保障飛機起降74.20萬架次（其

中，浦東48萬架次，虹橋26.2萬架

次），同比增長5.14%；完成旅客

輸送量1,0643.50萬人次（其中，浦

東6,598.21萬人次，虹橋4,045.29萬

人次），同比增長7.31%；完成貨

郵輸送量385.43萬噸（其中，浦東

342.53萬噸，虹橋42.90萬噸），同

比增長3.92%。

截止2016年底，上海兩機場共

有107家航空公司開通了282個通

航點，在浦東機場，主基地航空

公司東航打造每天四進四出的航

班波；超過25%的外航已在浦東

機場開通經由浦東中轉的國際轉

國際業務；浦東機場旅客中轉率

達11.2%，位列大陸第一。此外，

虹橋精品快線機場建設成效顯

著，精品快線航班量占虹橋機場

總量的64.5%。

上海兩機場將持續擴建

站在1億客流的新起點上，未來

上海將繼續上海航空樞紐建設發

展，以負荷更高承載客流量。

據瞭解，上海浦東國際機場

除了目前正在建設的衛星廳，在

2035年前還將在衛星廳南面再建

一個航廈。衛星廳目前正在建設

中，計劃于2019年上半年建成啟

用。屆時，浦東機場的年旅客輸

送量將達到8,000萬至1億人次。

目前上海浦東機場目前共有2

座航廈、4條跑道，計劃興建的航

廈將成為第三航廈，新航廈將位

于新建成的衛星廳南面，2035年

前建成后，整個浦東機場的年旅

客輸送量將達到1.2億人次。屆

時，浦東機場將形成3座航站樓、

5條跑道的規模，形成第一航站

區。

更遠期計劃，上海浦東機場將

在更東南方區域，填海建造第二

航站區，或將再建2座新廈和3條

新跑道，使浦東機場到2040年旅

客輸送量達到1.6億人次。

此外，主要執飛臺灣、香港、

日本和韓國的上海虹橋機場第

一航站樓，目前也在進行改建計

劃，工程預計2017年年底全部

完工，每年旅客輸送量設計能力

為1,000萬人次。

另根據已公佈的相關規劃，上

海兩大機場之間將建設快速聯絡

線，將連接虹橋機場、浦東機場

和鐵路上海東站，兩機場之間交

通時間約45分。此外，上海浦東機

場未來在第一、第二航站區，將用

機場內部捷運系統連接。

商業重鎮
創造航線經濟價值

由于上海已成為全球商業重

鎮，持續開發具經濟、貿易價值

的航線，已是每年必不可少的活

動。例如2016年9月初，國航正式

開通上海直飛美國聖約瑟（San 

Jose）航線，每週三班往返；此前，

海南航空在2015年6月也開通聖

約瑟直飛北京航線，便利更多中

國往返矽谷的商務出行遊客選

擇。

美國聖約瑟國際機場航空總

監Kimberly J. Becker表示，

聖約瑟國際機場位于矽谷中心

的右側，區域裡主要公司的員

工有60%~70%都住在灣區的南

面，一些公司像思科甚至占到

80%~85%，龐大的當地居民和國

際旅客到達聖約瑟國際機場都非

常便利。

矽谷國際往返差旅的商務客

非常多，根據調查，前五名國際商

務客分別是倫敦、上海、東京、北

京和法蘭克福，而從矽谷到中國

的旅遊和商務需求來看，上海位

居第一，其他還有北京、廣州、成

都等地。從矽谷到上海有直達飛

機會對商務出行客人來說便捷很

多；南灣交通相對好，相比以前

矽谷商務差旅客必須從三藩市進

出，現在能節省更多時間。

聖約瑟旅遊局首席運營官

Karolyn Kirchgesler也介紹

到，在聖約瑟有超過6,600家高

科技公司總部，包括Ad o b e、

Ci s c o、Br o c a d e、Ne t f l i x、

eBay、PayPal、Sun Power、TiVO。

許多重要科技公司也把他們的園

區擴張到了聖約瑟，比如三星近

期在北聖約瑟建立了他們的美國

總部；穀歌在聖約瑟擴建了一個

20萬平方英尺的園區；蘋果也同

樣購買了100萬平方英尺的土地；

矽谷吸引了全美40%的風投資金，

近期還成立了首個美國西岸專利

及商標局。

聖約瑟還有許多地方可以讓商

務客或者遊客體驗互動科技的

地方，比如科技創新博物館，這

是唯一可以讓您設計一個真正機

器人的博物館，並戴上可穿戴設

備來切身經歷一次地震；電腦歷

史博物館有超過1,100個歷史展

品來說明電腦在近代的轉變過

程；英特爾博物館可以讓參觀者

到幕后的高科技世界，並在一個

完全無塵的工作環境下，去體驗

他們製造第一個電腦的晶片的過

程。

上海機場2016旅客輸送量
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■張廣文＝採訪報道

台 灣 持 續 向大 陸 市 場 宣

傳MICE資源與優勢，包括場地、

文創等軟硬實力，期待更多的大

陸企業團體，能夠將台灣視為理

想的MICE目的地， 選擇前往當

地舉行活動。

中華國際會議展覽協會秘書

長鄒榮光表示，台灣最大優勢在

于交通方便，高鐵、捷運、鐵路、

計程車、腳踏車、郵輪等選擇眾

多。就直航而言，遊客從台灣出

發，在四小時內可以抵達所有東

亞城市，直航線路遍佈八個歐洲

城市和十一個北美城市。每週有

65個歐洲城市直飛台灣，同時，每

個月有4,438個航班自台灣前往中

國大陸39個主要城市。

另一方面，台灣景點和活動豐

富多樣，如台南孔廟、臺北故宮、

少數民築部落建築，以及苗栗炸

龍、鹽水蜂炮、台灣燈籠節、花蓮

收成節等文化活動。習慣在行程

中加入團隊建設的企業，還可以

參與在充滿歷史感步道上徒步的

銀草節、日月湖騎車之旅、秀估巒

白水泛舟、台中熱氣球節等。

其實，台灣有完善的MICE支

持，政府、景點、場地、供應商等

都有推出全新的推廣計劃和獎勵

補助。場地方面，從北到南都有

眾多選擇，例如，北部會展中心

包括：臺北南港展覽中心、臺北世

貿中心、華山1914創意園、NTUH

國際會議中心、公務員主管部門

機構、臺北國際會議中心、臺北

體育場等。南部場地則有高雄體

育場、國家體育館、高雄展覽和

會議中心、高雄國際會議中心、

台南世貿中心等。就住宿而言，台

灣共有71家國際酒店，也就是超

過兩萬間房間，當中，臺北有超過

8,000間、台中有超過1,000間、高

雄則約3,600間，從五星酒店到經

濟型酒店應有盡有。

在政府支持和補助政策方面，

台灣觀光局針對獎勵旅遊團體會

提供許多協助，包括：季節性禮

物、半天短途旅程、航空包機補

助、外國郵輪短途旅行補助、廣

告預算補助、優質行程獎金、大

型公司獎勵旅遊發展、學校舉行

教育旅遊獎助等。

對于喜歡購物的遊客來說，許

多台灣產品都是不錯的選擇，如

手機產品宏達電、筆記型電腦華

碩、平板宏碁、腳踏車捷安特、美

利達、瑪姬斯，以及多種自創品

牌，如趨勢科技、創見、法藍瓷、

GENIUS、GARMIN等。

MEET TAIWAN項目經理

Chris t y Peng指出，M EET 

TAIWAN針對企業活動提供許多

協助，包括：行程推薦、場地介

紹、與當地供應商進行配對、獎

勵計劃等。當中，位于海洋邊的高

雄，具備熱情與專業，致力于成為

亞洲會議和獎勵旅遊的首選。

台北會獎資源豐富

此外，位于東亞黃金航空圈的

臺北，不但擁有故宮、101等全球

標誌性景點，還有豐富的自然與

文化環境、完善的國際MICE場地

與設施，以及多元的國際美食和

宴會場地。另外，臺北交通便利，

當地擁有300個腳踏車據點與共

1萬台腳踏車，地鐵則共五條，地

鐵站則共有117個。最受歡迎的四

個MICE場地分別為：臺北南港展

覽中心、臺北世貿中心、臺北國際

會議中心，以及臺北花博圓山公

園區—爭艷館。近期臺北也增加

了許多全新設施，包括2015年開

幕的臺北萬豪酒店、2016年開業

的臺北萬怡酒店，以及2016年落

成的南港展覽中心第二展廳。

若要找尋特色場地舉辦晚會

活動，台北新興區塊多有特色空

間可以為之利用，如在大稻埕的

戲棚就可以安排客人在戶外擺桌

椅邊用餐邊觀賞搭檯子歌仔戲、

布袋戲等臺灣傳統民俗文化的演

出，體驗臺灣早期晚間家家戶戶

都聚集一起看戲喝茶嗑瓜子的樂

趣；另外，華山文創園區是舊倉庫

改造，因此空間空曠也便利各式

活動自由運用；在松山煙廠裡，有

一個巴羅克風格戶外花園、室內

展演館、以及數個倉庫可彈性利

用作為活動和展覽空間。

交通方面，高鐵南港站2016年7

月已正式通車，成為臺北市東區

重要的交通樞紐，捷運站、高鐵

站結合的交通樞紐，加上樞紐樓

上的臺北萬怡酒店也已開業，跨

城之間交通聯繫更加緊密，交通

樞紐的便捷也將吸引更多展會于

台北開展活動。

借此契機，臺北市政府也將透

過車站中心、生技產業、會展中

心、文創中心、軟體中心等五大

面向發展南港展覽館周邊的會展

活動。除了已完工啟用的南港展

覽館一館，南港展覽館二館也如

火如荼建造中，未來可望帶動人

潮；南港展覽館二館預計2018年8

月投入運營，屆時兩館面積將會

取代目前臺北市信義區世貿展覽

館，成為主要會展中心。

 再者，近幾年臺北市政府積極

發展的文創產業，規劃基地超過

9公頃的大型音樂展演中心，預計

亦于2018年完工，將成為北部最

大流行音樂中心。

臺灣推廣會獎活動軟硬實力Taiwan
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News

硬石酒店2017夏季首次登陸中國
■張廣文＝採訪報道

日前，Hard Rock International

宣佈硬石酒店將于2017年夏季

首次登陸中國大陸。硬石酒店集

團（Hard Rock Hotels）將在中

國大陸開設旗下首家酒店－深

圳硬石酒店（Hard Rock Hotel 

Shenzhen），開啟品牌事業新篇

章。酒店計劃于2017年夏季正

式開業，融合了流行文化元素和

一流服務理念，以世界頂級的休

閒、餐飲和娛樂設施，以及貫穿

一切的主題—音樂，為渴望擺脫

傳統住宿模式的現代旅客營造

奢華新體驗。

除了提供超過1,000平方米的

會議空間， 酒店258間客房和套

房巧妙融會音樂創意裝潢和摩

登中國元素，別具一格的Ha rd 

Rock硬石風範展露無遺。錄音室

套房、搖滾尊尚套房和搖滾巨星

套房®等一系列頂級套房坐擁壯

觀酒店全景，呈獻極致奢華，帶

來巨星下榻體驗。

▼用音樂締造難忘體驗

Hotel

作為廣東地區的新地標，深

圳硬石酒店將延續品牌傳統，用

音樂締造難忘體驗：無論賓客

喜歡說唱、流行、雷鬼還是R&B

曲風，都可以通過The Sound of 

Your Stay®特色音樂服務，自選

Fender®電吉他和DJ設備，在客

房內一展才藝，體驗酣暢淋漓的

音樂快感。

同時，賓客在深圳硬石酒店

可以零距離觀賞各類音樂收藏

品，這些稀有珍貴的物件從Hard 

Rock硬石聞名全球的80,000多件

音樂藏品中精選而出，全部來自

當紅藝人和音樂偶像，每一件都

極富傳奇色彩。

用音樂舒緩靈魂，以美食款

待感官。深圳硬石酒店彙聚多間

精緻美味餐廳，包括招牌Ha rd 

Ro ck硬石餐廳、頂層餐廳及池

畔酒吧、蛋糕店、格林尼治大

堂吧和Sessions 全日制餐廳。酒

店還設有Body Rock®健身中

心、Rock Shop®搖滾商店、專為

搖滾小明星打造的Roxity™兒童

俱樂部等多元的服務設施，滿足

賓客的一站式需求。

Hard Rock硬石酒店亞太區

營運副總裁Peter Wynne表示，

非常自豪能夠將Hard Rock硬石

的獨特體驗帶給熱衷音樂和旅遊

的中國消費者。品牌多年來的實

踐證明，全球遊客對音樂和娛樂

一直充滿熱情。深圳硬石酒店將

提供品牌一貫秉承的核心音樂體

驗，為賓客送上獨一無二的奢華

體驗。

深圳硬石酒店坐落于著名的觀

瀾湖國際休閒旅遊度假區，地理

位置優越，離各式休閒、養生和

娛樂場所僅一步之遙，世界第一

大觀瀾湖高爾夫球場亦近在咫

尺。酒店距離深圳寶安國際機場

僅45分鐘路程，距離市中心僅35

分鐘路程，交通十分便利。

▼酒店及餐廳遍及全球

Hard Rock International在74

個國家擁有174家餐廳和24家

酒店。從埃裡克·克萊普頓（Eric 

Clapton）的一把吉他開始，Hard 

Rock硬石現擁有全球最珍貴的

音樂珍藏品，陳列于世界各地的

Hard Rock硬石餐廳、Hard Rock

硬石現場演出場地和Hard Rock

硬石酒店。Hard Rock硬石同時也

以其極具收藏價值的時尚音樂

商品、現場音樂演出會及其得獎

公司網站而著稱。公司在很多標

誌性城市擁有並經營（或特許經

營）餐廳，包括倫敦、紐約、三藩

市、悉尼和迪拜。 

Hard Rock International在全球

還擁有並經營許多酒店，遍及巴

厘島、芝加哥、坎昆、佛羅里達州

好萊塢、伊比沙島、拉斯維加斯、

澳門和聖達戈和坦帕等地。即將

開業的Hard Rock硬石餐廳將位

于巴倫西亞、因斯布魯克、仰光和

成都。而最新的Hard Rock硬石酒

店選址將包括阿布達比、亞特蘭

大、柏林、迪拜、倫敦、洛斯卡沃

斯、紐約以及中國深圳、大連及海

口等。

▼集會議、娛樂、休閒資源

一名深圳旅行社業者表示，深

圳硬石酒店非常適合舉行MICE

活動，並爭取珠三角企業團體到

訪。除了本身有大型會議空間、

酒店和辦公雙塔，附帶汽車展廳，

同時，酒店擁有專屬的天王俱樂

部樓層、1,700米天臺泳池、頂層

派對舞臺、池畔娛樂休息室等設

施。而且由于酒店坐落于著名的

觀瀾湖國際休閒旅遊度假區，觀

瀾湖國際休閒旅遊度假村擁有世

界上最大的高爾夫球場，已被列

入世界吉尼斯紀錄。而這個曾接

待過多位國際高爾夫球巨星，如

傑克．尼克勞斯、恩尼．艾斯、維

傑．辛格、張連偉、尾崎將司等的

球場，就在深圳硬石酒店門外。

另一方面，觀瀾湖新城位于深

圳硬石酒店對面，是購物、娛樂、

休閒為一體的購物天堂，有超過

200個國際品牌入駐，以及高端

水療中心、名車展覽中心、擁有

1,000個觀影席的橙天嘉禾豪華影

院、賓士域保齡球中心、冰堡國

際花樣溜冰訓練中心、excape娛

樂集團的RFC模擬賽車中心等。

新落成的Urbnan Croxx健身房，

以及Crossini自行車商店和位于

新TOK Artspace的美術館，對于

攜帶家屬前往的商務客來說，在

安排上選擇多元。

■張廣文＝採訪報道

首爾會展聯盟增添新成員，使

首爾商務活動支持力度進一步加

強，當地商務活動競爭力也因此

提高。新成員數量達36個，使得首

爾會展聯盟整體成員數量累積到

230個。

新成員來自不同行業，包括：

近期開業的首爾南大門萬怡酒

店、美食導覽供應商O’ngo Food 

Communications，以及眾多全新

的免稅購物中心。同時，在新成

員中，也有11個全新的特殊場地，

包括：位于景福宮的韓國國立民

俗博物館、首爾大公園、漢江巡遊

船務運營商Eland Cruise，以及多

個擁有屋頂酒吧的市區酒店。首

爾觀光公社總裁和首席執行官

Byungtae Kim表示，首爾特定

的特殊場地，除了提供獨特和難

忘的空間讓企業團體可以舉行商

務活動，更會提供金融上支援。

自2011年創立，並由首爾市政

府和首爾觀光公社運營的首爾會

展聯盟，是一個結合公營與私營

部門的平臺，讓政府代理商與商

務活動服務供應商能夠一起合

作，為企業團體提供特殊會議場

地、住宿、DMC，以及其他會展產

業的組織者。會議規劃者只要使

用首爾會展聯盟成員場地舉行商

務活動，就可以獲得眾多好處。

未來，首爾會展聯盟將繼續驅動

首爾會展產業的成長，致力于打

造政府和私營企業之間的友好

合作關係，以提升首爾會展競爭

力。

近期于首爾會展聯盟將于場地

舉辦的活動包括：2016世界工程

教育論壇(COEX會展中心、2,000

人出席)、網絡工程勞動力會議(首

爾康萊德酒店、1,200人出席)、第

五屆亞洲角膜協會兩年度科學會

議(首爾希爾頓大飯店、700人出

席)等。

除了提供會議組織者優惠價格

和服務，亞首爾會展聯盟也會定

期和首爾市合作，一起推廣首都

的會議資源。合作的活動包括一

起參加國際行業展覽，如巴塞隆

納的IBTM，以及舉辦媒體考察

團。所有首爾會展聯盟的成員，于

2016年11月24日參與首爾會展聯

盟年度會議，在工作坊、演講、討

論中，一起挖掘首爾會展聯盟的

過去和未來，探索更多首爾會展

商機。此活動和每年舉行的首爾

會展周同期舉辦，進一步吸引全

球MICE行業專業人士到訪，參與

教育活動，並進一步推廣MICE的

重要性。

另一方面，首爾也根據特定展

覽，提供客製化的導覽服務。近

期在首爾舉行的亞洲最大咖啡

展，因而受惠。首爾市政府在第

十五屆首爾咖啡展覽期間，首次

推出了特別咖啡導覽巴士，讓更

多參與者可以上車，到訪城市中

最好和最特別的咖啡店。巴士在

三天展覽期間，提供三個不一樣

的行程，覆蓋了22個城市中獲獎

及知名的咖啡商鋪，讓參與者有

機會親身體驗當地出名的咖啡文

化。

韓國會獎融合領袖論壇會

長金洪錫表示，首爾擁有豐富

的MICE資源，首爾會展聯盟、首

爾觀光公社、首爾國際會議展覽

局針對到訪的MICE團隊提供眾

多的補助與支援方案。當地會議

中心、特殊場地，以及團隊建設

活動選擇眾多。

首爾會展聯盟提高商務活動競爭力Seoul

首爾會展聯盟

整體成員數量累積到

230個

德國嘉惠：中國商旅行業保持穩步增長Survey

根據最新《德國嘉惠國際商旅

管理研究報告》顯示，中國商旅

行業將保持穩步增長態勢；中國

商旅業騰飛跡象無處不在。

 調查結果顯示，2016年對于商

旅行業來說是更具挑戰的一年。

本次研究報告與往年有所不同，

不僅採訪調查了全球847名商旅經

理，還首次新增了對1,158名商務

旅客的調研，讓報告的視角更豐

富、資料更全面、結論更完整。

報告顯示，受國際經濟不景氣

影響，出現了一個重要趨勢，即越

來越多的商旅經理人（達19%）

預測商旅市場發展將減緩。雖然

持此觀點的商旅經理所占比例仍

較低，但這已是自2009年金融危

機爆發以來，預測未來12個月商

旅市場發展將減緩人數最多的一

次。

但是，也不必悲觀。調查結果

顯示，更多的商旅經理（31%）預

測商旅出行量在2016年有所增

加，而且預計所在公司2016年商

旅開支將增加的商旅經理人數

（41%）仍然大幅度高于認為其

減少的商旅經理人數（18%）。相

比商旅經理，公司商務旅客的預

期更為樂觀，預期商旅出行量增

加的人遠超持相反觀點的人，而
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幕，呈獻超過70款香港迪士尼樂

園獨家的「鋼鐵俠」商品以及超

過250款漫威主題商品。當中包

括：「鋼鐵俠」精緻收藏品、玩

具、發光鑰匙圈、紀念品與服裝

配件，而部分樂園獨家服飾更以

香港景色及「史達科技展」為主

題。對于喜歡購物的旅客來說，

非常值得一探究竟，而且為慶

祝「鐵甲奇俠飛行之旅」開幕，

還有限量版徽章出售。他個人最

喜歡「鋼鐵俠」托尼·斯塔克的

「史達科技展」，不但展示香港

史達大樓，也有「斯塔克工業公

司」最新、最強的創建。

全球迪士尼樂園首個漫威主

題遊樂設施「鐵甲奇俠飛行之

旅」于1月11日在香港迪士尼樂

園正式開幕。許多旅行社業者都

認為，此全新MICE場地，非常適

合小型企業包場。其在明日世界

內，面積不大，但是新穎，而且有

三個亮點可以體驗，也就是鐵甲

奇俠飛行之旅、史達工業呈獻：

鐵甲奇俠裝備展，以及史達科技

旗艦店。

其中，在鐵甲奇俠飛行之旅，

訪客可以參觀各項斯塔克工業公

司的科技發明，並且登上劃時代的

「鐵甲號」Mark VIII飛行車，飛越

香港上空，俯瞰最新的香港史達大

樓，與鋼鐵俠並肩作戰，投入多元

感官的動感飛行新體驗。

而在史達工業公司呈獻：鐵甲奇

俠裝備展，訪客進入參觀前需要經

歷「全身掃描安檢」，隨后于人工智

慧電腦系統－賈維斯及斯塔克工

業公司亞洲區副總裁黃蘊迪的帶

領下探索「斯塔克工業公司」最創

新的科技發明及一系列珍貴展品，

並與穿上香港迪士尼樂園「史達科

技展」特別版裝甲的鋼鐵俠會面。

另外，「史達科技旗艦店」內更

設有互動體驗「鐵甲奇俠模擬裝

甲」，訪客可以透過模擬效果化身

成「鋼鐵俠」，一嘗穿上「鋼鐵俠」

裝甲的滋味，體驗「鋼鐵俠」裝甲

的各項功能，並變身超級英雄。

香港迪士尼樂園花了超過3年時

間構思和打造「鐵甲奇俠飛行之

旅」，賓客將透過飛行模擬器、立

體影像、環回身歷聲及各種特效，

置身于漫威英雄與九頭蛇的正邪

對決。另一方面，樂園首次將香港

元素貫徹整個遊樂設施，讓賓客猶

如置身于香港的景致下投入飛行

體驗。

一名廣州旅行社業者表示，香

港迪士尼樂園度假區全新主題商店

「史達科技旗艦店」早前已率先開
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News

德國嘉惠：中國商旅行業保持穩步增長

預期商旅開支增加的人數反而較

少，反映出公司在商旅出行量增

加的情況下，將通過有效的開支

管理政策實現成本節省。

與全球商旅協會（GBTA）發

佈的《GBTA商旅行業展望——

2016上半年之中國市場》調研報

告指出的「中國已取代美國成為

全球最大的商務旅行市場」結

論相呼應，《2016年德國嘉惠國

際商旅管理研究報告》認為，中

國商旅市場發展仍將進一步增

長。

報告顯示，無論是商務旅客，

還是商旅經理，都對中國商旅市

場發展持樂觀態度。超過53%的

中國商務旅客認為，經濟助力中

國商旅行業的蓬勃發展，這一資

料遠遠超過36%的全球平均水

準。另外，近一半（43%）的商務

旅客表示，未來一年公司商旅開

支仍將進一步增加。相較而言，

中國商旅經理的預期雖然更加

謹慎，但對商旅行業的總體發展

仍然持樂觀態度：33%的商旅經

理認為所在公司的商旅出行量將

增加，同樣有33%商旅經理認為

商旅開支會增加。

儘管中國經濟增速放緩，但中

國商旅業飛速發展的跡象無處不

在，僅2016年，中國預計在航空設

施建設的投入就將達到800億美

元，包括30個在建機場和60個擴

建機場。不過，中國商旅市場的

增長不會再現前些年的「瘋長」，

而是與供給側改革同步，在部分

公司商旅需求增加的同時，也有

部分企業降成本控制商旅開支，

這種多樣化的局勢將給中國商

旅發展帶來無限可能，也帶給商

旅支付解決方案供應商，無限機

遇。

19%商旅經理人預測商旅市場發展將減緩

超過53%的中國商務旅客認為經濟助力中國商旅行業的蓬勃發展

33%的商旅經理認為所在公司的商旅出行量將增加
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